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C2.S 'Auto-Wel- l

6Sc , Xmao s IRLitDar!lI5Ilve?3c3'ioIIysc::EaeVaSiueb all -- .01' '.Van
She would be so delighted with a" new Auto Veil. Tomorrow, we make the buyin
easier forr you by offering high-gra- de chiffon Auto 'Veils in tevery wanted t p
shade, 24 yards long. Regular - $2,75 valuesy on special sale 'at only, each' vliv J
RIBBONS 10,000 .yards of dainty holiday Dresden Ribbons, suitable for your every
Christmas; need j many patterns to .select from. Thousands of beautiful gifts 7J,can: be made from these: .values to 65c, priced sbecial tomorrow at only, yarcf .

"By'speciararrangerflent wtth a prominent timber concern we deliver to your: home
next week a 'good, full Christmas tree, 6, 8 or 10' feet high. We knOw'hdw hard itis!
for-'peop- who life'1!! ai large o get trees, and liave-been-- - thonght
fal' encraglu to make Jthis arrangement for. the convenience of our patrons.:, ' Phone
your pTdersrtolthe grocery department on the 4th floor. Doa't put off order- -. 'PA 1
ing one of these treea- - s 'the .supply is limited:. ,On sale . at the price of - mJv

A suggestion from our silk department will easily decide' the problem for you. ; A
silk'waist pattern, or a suit pattern, or a beautiful scarfia color? or Wack, ( The most
appropriate gifts, and always acceptable. Tomorrow, we v will place on special-sal-

very yard of fancy silk in our immense stock which sells regular at $1.25,- -

$ ISO' and $1.75 offered special, during sale-a- t lowprice?of only, the yard , vlvJ
And with each j pattern sold, we will give a very thandsome' Omstrnas' box FREE

U-- --Fop ChpiotmaoGiftbvr f -
k- .

bur- - progressive Millinery.' Depart- -

' raent is first to feature the genuine

end" Knitted Cap, which is all the rage in
Tofnbrrow the Linen Store offers this Merry
Christmas Sale of 3Q0Q pieces of Fancy

New York; Paris and the eastern' fashion
r' Linen, comprising Bedspreads, Centerpieces,

Lace and Hemstitched Tea Cloths, Dresser
ll centers For auto, ridinsr.t polfincr - and, The''popular gift "for a'flady is-a- 1 pair .of

I - - .f " .
'.l .street wear.- - -- lade of finest imported Scarfs, tyapkins, etc., at these - remarkably :

,
fcty,:. j.Kid Gloves:; If. you don'bknow the size,

tS you can buy a Merchandise Bond or ;61ove
).y eiderdown yarn in all the (tt : p v
V wanted colors Tomorrow at J)O 0vA. r OrHr f . Tnmnrrnw : wft .ntattv, nn salft .9

low prices. Great savings for gift-seeke- rs.

$1.50 VAL& $1.0042.00 VALS. $U4
$3.50 VALS. $24 $4.00 VALS. $2.75
$5.50 VALS. $3.67$7.50 VALS. $5.00

ANOTHER STYLE is shown in white and
Iprif ' Qvrseanr Kid' Gloves, one. vOr two-clas- p

ft styles, black and colors. -- Regular, values cardinal, white and navy, white and green, i J i .( .t?

white and oxford white and black combi- - $9.75 VALS: $3.50 $1 L0Q VALS. $734 gfcffto gt.50 tne pair: special. pries? AO ,
$15 VALS. ;$10.00$19X0 VALS. $13for. tomorrow's. salea pair, onlytyOw nations and plain white On Ar j m m m

special sale tomorrow at only 5 1 1 0
TT ' '
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At the most opportune time, of the

yef just vicn fine furnitftrfe is Fn'

great demaridwe placelon iafe .a--
,

line of genuine mahogany furniture,
the '.artistic "desfgns of which cannot
be found elsewhere tat twice the
price ' we are .asking fdr' Itlvera.

f v
I-- .'t' - Crrl ,--

v:;r;, t!:s Steer d

A new shipment of handbags just re-

ceived from our New York office. A
special purchase from a bagmaker
who had 350 left after making his
holiday shipments. .They are 'made
of. extra fine' seal stock, with single

or' double strap handles, -- leather
lined, fitted with, coin purse, card
case, etc. ; all wanted colors in the

. pcpulzr Huisiin Pcay CcatirTHe'ttylith Fur Coat

, thit b all the rzs in New. York todayHigh-grad- e

' Li?5itffv-dv- d i'"!ii!L V.nrA threat j"hftnt vntft ihft fa..'
V.
Gi ix i : . lilldLiUli . II , ii iiu:Vr.mbus Skinner's satin, alio brocade lining Sev

lot Values, up to $7.50 aP i? rlM V- -
A sensational sale; oferal different styles to choose from Those who our .entire on special sale, each only

: have . thought of a: Fur Ccat for Christmas should r stock of Fine Evening Gowns and
t Evening Scarf

Colonial : drop-le- at ta- - A in pv
ble$, reg. $55 yals., only 5vDU
Queen 'Anne Console '(J70 rA
tables; reg $95 ' balsM I OU
Colpnial ha.ll clocks, our d0 A
reg)$G5 value, special SDZ)U

ge u Knc- - Come and lock them over; we will
r jl :J

Wraps-Th- e most charming and

values ever brought
' '

' not urge you to Euy it will be a pleasure 88.50 Values 0C90wisto cs to convince you that we are doingMartha vvasnington Qt7 7rwork; tables, reg.. $36 L I I D Portland Imported and Paris7
' more to help you save than any other store

i i O FValues regularly worth inspired American made garments

Tomorrow, "main floor, 'BOO1 Egyp-
tian net and Itinsei scarfs for even-
ing wear, silver and gold effects.The
most attractive and pleas- - d ! f0ing gifts. Our f regular OfrilO

English tip tables, very t t nt
high class ; $23.50 vals. 51 D 1 ;f'' r.lto $75.00 Tcmcrrow at 4U.OO l:bheraton reception hall t --Exclusive in design, rich in con

v m w

S1G.25tables ; .best $20 . vals
ception No other Portland storeCG; Wool ' Waists 83.19Hepplewhite secretary nrr rA

I 111 has ever 'made an attempt to show
: Second floor. Chrisfatnas' sale of 'all wool waists," styled

AtiOneHallPrieeft such high-cla- ss novelties Tomor- -with. Dntch1 necks orf stiff tailored collars.' Materials' are !
5 j i !f A row our Christmas shoppers willFrench, flannels and wool.fchallies,m Persian' and fancy

striped patterns..' Some? have bow-tie- s Sires 34 to 44.1
ima meac iw uowm ana wraps

tlesk, artistic $125, val OUI.DU
Ladies'.,; writing, desks, the . newest
and most i popular $58 Aj q OP
val.," on ' bpecial sale at UT"lJ5t)
Queen ;Anne writing; dprj nr
desks, reg. $G8.50 vals.oDJi I 0
Chippendale . hall clocks, our. rarest
$450.00alue, on spe- - ( Q H ti
cial sale .at . only UJ4UU
$150 .Colonial davenport, $110.00
$250 Colonial library desk, $105.00
$72 English. arm chairs for 39.50
$135 Uph'lst'd davenports $113.50

All wanted colors and "a' godd assortment of styles-t- se-le- ct

from,' such at' Peter . Pans 'or, tailorexl styles - with TOi.; Pnced 50, and so on up to the" I .v. it n.

Won't this be delightful ? Just' thmk
of it In the' basement "underpnee
store"- tomorrow we ' will "place" on
sale: thousands of remnants of ' fine
"quality j ribbons in plain Wd fancy
effects; in. all- - .widths- - all colors,'aIl
Jcinds ; : cuttings' left from ' our best
selling lines.! A11 on sale i'af one-ha- lf

the regular prices. ONE-HAL- F

y $500 values for $250. Your choicertucked' or olain fronts.) 'Alf this season's best An a ;"; of the lot at ONE HALF PRICE

r?Boyd! ., Qi.SO ; Gloveo IS.Gcqi2iSOilHuFG ..Now G3;79Iew'r'Stdblc Black :SIlIci C31Sjl BattHlKoIie&iat:: OtiiSS
Santa Claus thinks i would1 be a good idea to give Kid Gloves to tht bdys.'! We think

Otocc 61 JFupo Reduced, , ... , r

Our annual holiday sale of "Black Silks.' Every yard m the-entir- stock will be
1 ry. ftr.n u ... Si, lira ff9 .ffp.ti.r . i ' . ' ' ! ' , . 1 i ' .1

on sale
Sold .in so,, too, don t youf .liere s a splendid 'assortment of ) just, what you want, in

shades of tan and drabj all jsize for --the JiUle fellows; values to $1.50, special atany 'quantity for Christmas gifts. Offered special at the'following very low priees:
Regular " 85c vals. 73f.Regular $1.00 vals, 83 Regular $15 vals.

tai: .'Frerich. WarteaFur. Coflars;'"S9
inches loiig, ; with ; six; tails at bottom," 4
heads. aeres-front,- . 4 taSa across back
i.regular$l5.00 ;vjlue. Rug ? Mnff iito
match: ;

Satin-Iift- ei 'and ribbon-trimme- d;

lso, nice ! plain" pillovr TOuff i Q OA
fo' match; regular 15value' vJ0 J

A : splendid "Christmas gift or any, 'wo-

man. French Marten Shawl Collar. full
48 ins. long, trimmed at bottom with two
heads ancf four tails., ' A very' unusual
$12.50: value. ; A j fine "' piQow , muff 'to
match,' and a : grand . good, ffQ 70
valuer at $12.50, special, each vO.I j

I
i

Regular $1.50 vals. gl.lORegufef $1.75 valjJpftaRegular $2.00 vals. f
Regular $2.50 vats. 1.98 Regular- - $3.00 vals. a.39-Regula- r-t $3.50 vals, S2.f,3
Regular ' $4.00 value reduced to $3.29, and regular . $5.00 value reduced to

20001 Pairs of Wbte:ics : aimdl': Messaliee

MEN'S BATH ROBES AND SHOES TO MATCH Something very new; a gift that
would please any man, because the! patterns and designs are very original. ' They come
in. plaids and broken plaids and in all the popular; attractive colors. Alt Iff 1 1
are marked'to sell at $15.00? special tomorrow at low price of Only,-th- e set" $lOu
gO i-Fir-

l' ;i;)f ilSppels
RegiilaE:$l;5alues 92ctPiiF
RegBilaF. 02.50 Values 0L69fair

value

V " w0 ousan( pairs of. Women's Fine- - Im-r- f:

ni' s ' Ported Black Lisle: and Black Cotton Stock-- ,7f- - H ; ' ' rVi,,.-0 y,rr t i. r

riti Jd' ' ' hundred New Messaline and Taffeta Silk
VI ' Vi. h - .

PetticQaU-Eve- ry wanted color, including black'V--

See-- , this great display of Women's Felt

. Juliettes at' less than factory price. . Five

thousand pairs' bought way under price,

;and we pass them on to you at the same

.proportionate reduction;v Fur-Trimm- ed

Felt Juliettes of; House" Slippers, 'special:

if ysS
A YYs. ' Ski

i with embroidered insteps, spleridid'for
Xmas gifts. '

Good-weari- ng values '

JA --
-

to 65c pair. .Specially priced, pair uJC v'- - cbangeablesU-Th- e most attractive values" we
r'.-'t- - .-

- "t-I.- i l kL- - T 1 --L ivnrisunui 'l. ihiyc mown icaion lypicu?' Extra Fine Quality Usle Thread Slockiro,
,

' the "On vx" brands so. iustl v . popular Beau- - V? 13; j t!drts, cut fuuV;withr deep flounces,' fancy tucked
"REGULAR"SnSo" VALSnPER'PAIXt'.-- j

. . .....1..jr : .... ... ..
J.I, ,..n . I.,,. 4f t1. vn-V- aVrfJt trt'ff AtM, r? at1' rnt'a'o "r --

. . 1 f !' ' .' 1,1,,
1o gl.OQ the pair. Specially priced a a REGULAR $2.00 VALUES, PAIR

REGULAR $2.50 VALUES, Vm:tfP" will ? be delighted f with C g '
O C

" vSiflcilir $10 values Special .. l 1 O tlfor tomorrow's sale at only, the paif.v


